Children’s Programs at the Spring Open House

Sign up for these $12 sessions on Eventbrite. See links for session times. All programs will have a hands-on project for learning by doing.

Discover Bugs!
2nd-3rd grade children
Talk to specialists about good and bad bugs. See bugs in action, explore bug homes, and see bugs in our garden. Children will do a bug craft to take home!
http://discoverbugs2016.eventbrite.com

Discover Gardening
2nd-3rd grade children
Visit our gardens with our Master Gardeners for inspiration and gather knowledge for your own garden. Learn about garden design, different plants and how they grow best. Then, plant one yourself to take home.
http://discovergardening2016.eventbrite.com

Discover Flowers!
4th-5th grade children
Learn about the science of flowers, flower families, how flowers help people, craft with flowers, and how flowers can send messages!
http://discoverflowers2016.eventbrite.com

Discover Trees!
6th-8th grade children
Learn about the science of trees, the connection between trees and people and how to care for trees. Learn how to design a tree house.
http://discovertrees2016.eventbrite.com

May 1, 9:30am - 4:00pm
http://extension.umd.edu/growit/montgomery-county-vegetable-gardening-classes-and-events
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